
12 — Petition for curbing and street repairs on West Hewitt Ave.

16 — Peter White Land co. consented to give city right-of-way on property connecting Hampton and Lake sts.

March 6 — Special meeting "An ordinance providing for a Gas Franchise"


23 — Relative to dental clinic

23 — Request of F. B. Spear & Sons for permission to build a dock and erect steel coal bridge granted.

April 30 — Bid Wm. Doraus for disposal of garbage accepted.

May 4 — West Hematite Street Sewer Improvement No. 2.

4 — Resolution Marquette Academy of Medicine relative to contagious hospital

4 — Report of Pearse, Greeley and Hansen ordered filed.

May 18 — Longyear Ave. Sewer Improvement.

June 15 — Deed from estate of J. M. Longyear etc. for street purposes being west 25 ft of lots 68 and 81 Normal Addition

June 29 — Communication from Holy Cross Cemetery Board relative to flooded portion of cemetery grounds.

July 20 — Deed of D. S. S. & A. Ry. Co. to City for highway purposes of portions of lots 6, 7, 8 and 9 in John & William Burt's Addition, was presented.

July 27 — Proposed Longyear Ave. street improvement.

Aug. 3 — Dept. Public Affairs authorized to procure from D. S. S. & A. Ry. Co. an option for purchase of railway property extending between Front and Lake st. at foot of Spring.

Aug. 10 — Waldo st. extending from east line of lot 98 of Ayer's addition to east line of Wilkinson Ave. also south 130 feet of Longyear avenue.

Oct. 12 — Dividing Precinct 5 into two voting precincts.

Nov. 2 — Purchase by Marquette County Savings Bank $275,000 hydro-electric bonds.

Dec. 28 — Ordinance relative to Zoning adopted.